
THE KELT G IO US ATOULD
Hapt int.

The Second nnptit Church, at Newport, is
cnjo.vinir a ct much interest and promise.

Tbe FiM Haptist Church, Portland, propose
to build a ih v editlce, in place ot thoir tiou'C
tlestrojed by the groat tiro.

Catholic.
(n Wednesday pyrntiiir of lait week, the

pnrislr.oii.'r of M. I'aul'd Roman Catnolic
Chimb, IlHilom, N. Y., piv rented to their pas-
tor, Hev. tieorsi" R. Hropuv. a purse con'tuniiip
$2(i(), ou the eve of his liepnriure for Europe.
Mr. John A. McSorley mam the presentation

on behalf of the donor. Father Bro-pu- y

ha been pastor of this churrh tor some
lotirtreii .vents, blcI this testimonial was emi-
nently deserved.

The Sisters of Iho Third Order of St. 1'iaucis
nre loiit to Ottilrl a hospital in this eltv. A
lnrpe lot ol wound ha already been purchased.
The Sisii-Tsat- now collecting funds lor the pur-
pose of eree'in? the building. We ask for them
n kind and liberal reception.

The Second Plenary Council of the Catholic
Church in tbe United States will bo opened in
the fiithedriil of Hultitriore on the first Sunday
in October. It is expectsd to be a very important
Council.

The Bishop of Buffalo ha appointed the
Rev. Messrs. D. Moore and M. i'urcell. two
learned cleiyuicc of the diocese, to takechurae
of the H 'es tern New York Vathouo.

The Riienlsh Catholics are governed wisely
and v,ell by tne Kin? of Prussia.

The island of Sardinia is exclusively in-
habited by Roman Catholics.

Congregational.
A more vigorous ed".rt was made, the in-

come wa.s increased a contribution of $1001) a
year .n mnde (or several years lrom (Jonuucti-cn- t,

and at lenpth the society became atlillated
with the American Home Missionary Society.
And uow it is Blatd that the expenditures
within Rhode Island for the year end in? March
1 were $15!i0, while tbe receipts into the treasury
of the parent society in New York, from Rhode
Island, were $28'34, rnakiue the total to the
cause, $4Gbl,87. As tne membership of the

churches in this State contributing
lo this object is not more than 3400 all told, the
rebult thus far is certainly encouraginp. Nor is
it anii.s? toaiid, that the Congregational churches
in Rhode Island have contributed the papt year
to the A nierican Congregational Union no "less
than $45(il'34. And h is believed that u respect-
able sum has gone to the American Missionary
Association, as well as to the American Hoard,
etc. etc., within the same period, and from the
same bony ol churches.

Nearly forty years aso the Congreaational-ist- s

of Rhode Iblund had a missionary society
lor the purpose of aiding public conprigatious
in supporting their ministers. But the contri-
butions were so small and the interest so lan-
guid, thfit the worthy minister who acted as
secretary became quite discouraged, and actu-
ally moved that the society should be dissolved.
Rev. T. T. Waterman, tnen the aident young
pastor ot a church in Providence, by diut of
earnp.--t entreaty prevailed upon his fathers and
brethren to try it one year more.

Of the five hundred and sixteen members of
the late National Congregatibual Council, four
hundred and thirty-on- e were born in New Ens-lan- d,

and tbe tathers and mothers of nearly all
the rest were born in New Kngland: add yet the
Council wa gathered from ttveuty-tiv- e dillereut
States and Territories.

The General Conference of the Congrega-
tional churches of Massachusetts meets at
Noitbatupron, September 11. Essays will be
given by Piesidcnt Hopkins, of Williams Col-
lege; Professor Tyler, of Amherst College; and
Rev. D. P. Noyes, and a sermon preached by
Rev. Jonathan Edwards, of Dedhani.

In the new State of Oregon six Congreg-
ational churches have bean erected recently,
costing $30,000. There are now nine churches
of this denomination, ten ministers, and three
hundred members in the State.

Rev. Pr. Prime, of the New York Observer,
writes from Paris that the American Chapel in
that city, now presided over by Rev. Or.

late of Detroit, is flourishing.
K1s-oiui11;iii- .

In Michigan the Episcopal Bishop reports
for the last year: Baptisms, adults, 330; infants,
814 total, 1180. ' Cotnmunicauts, male, 1048;
female, 3182: marriaares, 340: burials, 602; fami-
lies couui.cted with the parishes, 2907, contain-in- a

7.r83 persons. Sunday Schools Teachers,
miile, 103; female, 490; scholars, 4723; contribut-
ions., parochial, .00,017; other objects within
l ne diocese, ai8,uu:i; wnnouc xae uiocese, t;iii.
Total, $85,271.

Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont, reports in hi
annual address that the theological department
of the "Vermont Episcopal Institute" is without
students. The Treasurer also says, in hi report:
"There ate no young men in the diocese looking
forward to the ministry, or preparing to enter it."

In the State of Ohio there are ninety-seve- n

Episcopal parishes and oue hundred Episcopal
clergymen. Twenty of the former are without
pnrteh.es. The total number of communicants
is seven thousand two hundred and seventy-tw- o.

Bishop Eastburn. of Massachusetts, and
his clergy, arc introducing an order of Evan-
gelist among their churches.

Methodist.
The lust Western Advocate has the following:

'Revs. J. W. Talley and N. Trimble have, in
the last six weeks, organized six white and oue
colored mission, received nine preachers and
four hundred members, in Randolph and ad-

joining counties in Alabama. All go out
pledged to enforce every rule in our excellent
book oi discipline. "

Presbyterian.
The Old School Presbyterian Church has over

K0.000 members, who contribute, ou an average,
less than one dollar eacn: 13.000 aver:iginp from
one to two dollars, 20,000 averaging three to
five, and 3000 averasing five to twenty collars.
Out ot 2600 churches are only about 900 which
have tent a regular annual collection to the
Board icr three consecutive years, dome ;us
churches have sent two collections in this time.
ana about 400 have sent one. In the loyal
synod 11G5 churches contributed, in 18(!0,

$83.861 : in i he same synods in I860, 1380 churches
gave $117,799.

Letters have been received from Rev. A.
Parker since his arrival at Los Angeles. He
has already found well-wirher- s and
in his missionary work there, and some en
couragemeut. He is about to organize two
Sabbath iicnools. one of them for colored chil
dreu. The church ediiioe erected by the Old
School Presbyterians in Los Angeles, under
Rev. Mr. Hoaraman's labors, has recently been
tunica over to tne episcopalians.

A Despatch by the Indian Telegraph. A Bom-
bay paper of the 24th July save: "The mail of
July 3 has set at rest the doubts existing regard-
ing the judgment in the Banda ana Kirwee
case, owing to the mutilated state in which
Reuter's telegram was received. The following
statement, showiug how the message was des-
patched and received, will also serve to show
the unsatisfactory working of the telegraph
between Great Britain and India, and the guess-
work necessary to unravel the great majority of
tbe inessuees:

As despatched. At received.
Judgment Kirwee Ban- - Judgment Kirwee books

da booty favor Whiilock'l booty lavor Wtntlook't
Uani.na'm imniii Clvdes Keating'! hope Jvde'a
stall entitled shares all siaff entitled onar .s
other claim auauowea. omer cisius woauuwou,

The Vintage in France This is likely to b? a
very bad wine year in Franoe. The protracted
cola and wet forbid hope lu many places of the
crape ripening, nnd the quality munt almost be
universally bad, It Is stated that three-fourt-

of the famous Chateau-Margeau- x vintage, now
the property of MM. Aeuarto, is utterly lot.t. In
tho neighborhood of Paris, grapes which at this
time last year were ripe on the sunny side of
cottapes are now a hard as bullets. This Is all
the greater disappointment to the growers, be-

cause the quantity Is very great.
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FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

CHILLED IE0N SAFES

"By Their Works Shall Ye Ilnow Then."

CKKTll ICATI.S'
C hic ago. April 11. H3

Messrs. Murray V W.nne:
GcnMrmen : On Thursday ntirht, the 29th day ot

March, a pimp of tiurglura visited our manufactory,
which Is sltu..tod In an unfrequented place, near the
lake, and made a desperate attempt to onen the Utile's
Hate you recently sold us. which however, msl-to- all
their efforts T ho rale bore marks oi heavy sledglnK, bui
without any pIToct upon .he chilled Iron door. The dial
of the lock was entirely destroyed, and will require to
he replaced by a new one. Their most determined
efforts seemed to be In tlio use of carefully prepared thin
teel wedges twenty of which were driven around the

edjrc ol the door, hut did not disturb the lastenlngsofthe
rale in the least. Although we boui-h- t this as one of
j our common Mercantile Sales, we regard this severe
tent mfllclcnt to prove it equal to any Burglar nrool that
can be made, aud worthy to be confided tn under any
circumstances.

Yours respectfully, etc.,
DuOOLTEK tt BRO.

AS ATTACK OX THE SAFE OF THE TREASURE K

oe will cui'Ntr, i l.
County Trkabcuer's Office. )

Jolikt, April 2 ItttiO, )
Jfsri Almrayk V) nne. Agent for Itllie't Satei:(it'iitltiiK n : iy oflico wan entered on Aloudav night
by xotiie luiln Imrg.nrs, who lorclb v opened Hie outer
oitlcc door. 1 have In use a largo Mllte's Patent C Ire
find lturmar Hale, which the audacious villains
made a desperute attempt to open, using all the form da-u- le

tools oi o.d hands at the business. heavy siedxe,
andsume bars taken Iron, a blacksmith's shop in the
neighborhood bad b. en used with imi n vigor. A num-
ber oi their steel wedxes were driven around and be-
tween the doors, without ellect Eirorts to drl 1 tuesaiewere cntlrelT nuilo in several places the point ot the
drill lind ninrlc murks, onlv to show that the chilled Iron
was perfectly Impenetrable. 1 send vou the one door
lor repairs. Yours etc.,

FKkI. PEHHIXG.
Treasurer of Will county, 111.

asother fruitless --attempt to rob ose
of lillil's Lank safes.

National Bank, )
Srni Yi.F.ltviLLE, X. March a0,18(. fllestrt- I.Wi, If .son:

A desperate at emptwns made to rob this Bank on
the nlslit ol the I5tn Insiani, as you have heaid The
paiticulkrs are as follows :1 he l.urgars entered the
bank hv prying opeu a window: the) then tried tue
vault dnors made Ij you by breaking ol) the knob and
expioulng what powder they could get in. but doing no
damage 10 tho door. 1 hey flna lv succeeded lu getting
into tho vault by digging through a heavy wan. Here
they found a loeniMi worthy oi their io one oi your
Burglar proof baies as it proved 1 be. Thev broke off
the knob oi the uoor. and tried In vain to drive In be
spindle; they then broke oil the handle and dlul ol the
lock, and tried to cut out and to drive in the centre
piece but failed aso In this They then rl d with
heav s edges to lireak In the doors which suectss ul r
resisteo all lliclr eilortH. 'I hey evidentlr worked laltu
fu lv nil nlht. as ihe were hecn to leave the village
ahont five o'clock in tho morning

V e have received the stile yon sent us, and are confi-
dent, when locked, the contents are beyond the reach
o. thieves. Yours tru y,

U. v. WATSOX, Cahler.
TRIAL OF A SAFE IN THE OFFICE OF C. B

ANJJ Q. K. R.
Chicago. Sep'emher 13, 1865.

Murray t( Winn?. U.nrai Ay Mt Liine'a Matt:
Utnticnien : The station lueiit at Dow ner's drove

eperts ono ot your o. 8 Hales severely tested bv
burglars. Thev worked all nlilit at It with drl Is,

eigcs and chisels, but the con ems were undisturbed,
and the -- ale aopareutly but little damaged Please
send us i ne ot the fame size to renlaoc it, a so another
ol Hsine size lor use at All ndota. Our -- aie there (of
unoiber moke) was broken Into and plundered.

Yours respectiu , O. P PRICE.
l'urchusing Agent C. B. aud QB.B

San Francisco, April 10, 18C6.
Rutsell flr Erwin, Manufacturer' Agents or Lillte't

Hiateii:
Gent emeu: The safe referred to In our letter ot

February H, ns having preserved its con ents puriectlv
from lire, was again subjected to a very severe titby the tire of last Sunday night one ot the most severe
tires ihnt bus occurred in Sun Francisco It was taken
from the ruins on Slondtv and on openintr, all the
hooks uno papers were found In pei ect condition, not
tne least s'tn of fire beinn visible inside the safe: this
beirg the third time the snfo has preset ved Its contents
within tho past live mouths.

J. B HOLME & CO.,
Or.lu and Produce Dealers.

A SAFE TWICE T ESTED BY FIRH,
West Tikiy. October

This Is to certify that at the tire which took place
here September 5. 1MS5, the Lillle's Patent Sale which
I bud in my office, and which lav in a mass oi burning
coai. mo ting tho brass entirely off, oreserved inv
books papers ana tnouey in pertect order, and leaving
the sale in condition except repulnting lit tor imme
dial e ufe.

T his sate passed throngh the great Are In Troy In
Aiav, Itbz, anu men prcserveu its convents enure

liEORti K V MARK.
Superiutcn dent W. Troy Ferry Compuny.

pIK PORTLAND FIHE.
Aw Unparalleled Test

OF

LILLIE'S SAFE !

IN THE FIRE FIFTEEN DAYS !

The Second Time the Same Safe Fasse3

the Fiery Ordeal A Test no Sheet- -

Iron Safe Can Endure.
CERTIFICATE OF JCDOE FOX.

POHTLAND JlliV 20, IStib.
iteitrt Murray it Winne, Agents iictV'f Safes

C.entleinen We had a So. 1 LILLIE'S PATENT
CllILLhK AM) VROIHJHT-IRO- N SAFE in our ottlce.
on xihiuige street at the time of the great flreofJuiy
4. lew The sai e wag In he second story of the building,
and tel' to the cellar, where It luyontliely unprotected
tor 15 dava. When diggiuu It out. vesterdav afternoon,
we lound the bricks surrounding it too hot to hpld in the
hand, t n opening It this uiomlng. we found a 1 the
books and pupers in a gotid Mate ol preservation. This
sale probab y had as severe a test as any lu ihe fire, as
Sales ol other makers in adjoining building had their
CONTESTS llllKNKOTO CINOEHS,

T his is the SKCM 1 E I HI 8 K ?K HAS BEEN
TFSTlliBV HUE. as It was In the store ot t R.illar-r'- s

whan It was burned In February, lol, at which'time
It also preserved Its contents.

Our confidence In ihe flre-pro- of qunlliles o LILLTE'S
SAFI'B is Increased bv unparalleled tcsis, and we have
no doubtol their MPERl 1:1TY OVER ALL O fHEKS.

Yours truly,
EDWARD & FRED FOX.

So sale of Llllie's make was destroyed In this nre, or
aileo to preserve the contents, which fully endorses the
high reputation ot these S.ifes as being the most reliable
fire proof protection mude.

The following Important facta are most thoroughly de-

monstrated In the above certificates :

Y irst. That Llllie's Safe stands the second tire as well

as the first, and both Safe and contents still flt for use,
n,i,iio nther Safes are worthless alter the first fire, and, if
the fire li severe, books and papers have to bo copied, li"

preseivcd at all, and very frequency lost.

Second. That Lillle'i Safes are honestly drlll-pro- ol

perfectly uedqe-proo- t. pi wder-proo- f, snd, In every sons

of the word, burglar--1 roof, and, as a further evidence, I
aatort that there never has been, to this time, ono of Lll-

lie's Bank Rales robbed (that la, Sates two Inches thick).
A word to the public and to my old friends and pa-

trons : My motto la. "A nimble sixpence rather than a

slow fchllllng." 1 have taken a roomy, conventant
cheap store, for five years, on Atch street, Instead of a

dear one on Chesnut My cartage Is done with one

horse Instead ot three horses. Fconomy and small pro-

fit) la my motto. Ibe Safe Works ar bow removed
from Troy and in successiul oporatlon near Philadel-

phia, In thu State audi trust hereafter to be able to
fi-i- . n n.trniu. eheanlv and promptly, with the
best Balet, Vaults, Locks, etc., In the United Statei or
any other country.

M. C. SADLER, Agent
No. 639 AUCII STREET.

P. 8 I notice much has been said latterly about dry
filling, alum. ate. I hare only to aay that usually, and
generally, LILLIK'8 SAFE Is fret from dampness
and does not mould books or papers; and will not. U

perfectly manufactured , and bereaiter all LILUE'd
BAH'4 HI be warranted not to mould

81 t m C. SADLER, Agent

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL DOXES.
A full assortment ol aLove gooos constantly on

baud at ti.oriciato prices tbe Alusical Boxes playini
Irom 'I to 10 In auiifal Air4.

FARE & BROTHER, Importers,
Ko. 324 CHESNUT 8THEET,

Jlllpmtt)5rp Below fourth,

FNE G0L1I M ATCHES. g
To Sojourners in our City.

We cull special attention o( the sojourners in our city
to the

FINK WATCH AND SII.VKRVi'AIlE
ESTABLISHMKKT OF

W. V. C'ASSIDY,
No. 13 South SKCOXU Street,

Who hsson band one of the flneft as sortnicnts oi Jew-eii.- v,

etc.. of any In the city. A splendid assortment ot
MLVF.HWAHE ALWAVS ON HANI). Remember

W. W. CASSIDY,
8 165 Xo. 12 South SECOND Street.

(1 RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 2 North SIXTH St.,
Having Increased their fm llitits f .t

FINK WATCH KKPAIHI.VCi,

Invite the attention of the public.

All work warranted forote year. 5 2S

WATcngs, j kh Et.r.v Liixj.n vu:r.
ATCEE3 aud JEWL:.Y EZ?AIRSD.

21 Chnstnot St..TMla.

Owing to the decline ot Cold, has made a great re-

duction In price of bis lare and well assorted stock o

Diamonds,
Wat dies..

Jewelry,
Silverware, Elo

TI.c public are respectfully invited to call and examin
our stock before purchasing eiecwnere. Hi

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS

OF THE

Host Superior Workmanship,
AT THE

N E W STORE
NO ' 704 ARCH STREET.
The undersigned (late f fie famous Roger Bros

Manufacturing Company) respect ully announoc tha
tbe have oienrd a new nnd Deatitliui' store tor the sale
ot blLVtlt and 1 LAI I I) V rt HE, at o 704 AKCB
street. Our lotig experience as manufacturers wil
enable us to keep nothing but first-mini- 's Ooods and
thoi-- bo may patronize our s ore will find our plated
poods tii supeiior to any ever Imported, and our cus
tomers n ay lely on tbe goods being precisely what the)
are represented to be.

6 m BOWMAN ft LEONARD.

Jfy J I E X II Y II A II P E 11,

Mo. OO A WCll STREET
Mamituctii and I'ealerin

Watcliew
Eine Jewelry,

Silver-l'late- cl Ware,
AND

81 SoliU Silver-War- e.

li I C II JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FLNE WATCHES, JEWELIIY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 2( So. 18 S. EIGHTH SliifcET, I'liiluda.

THE EYE AND EAR.

)EAFNESS, BLINDNESS,

THROAT, LUNG, AND CHEST DISEASES

CATARRH AND ASTHMA,
Llsordcrcd Functions ot

TUE DIOKSTIVE ORGANS
MOKBID AFFECTION 8 OF THE LIVER,

WEAKNESS OF NERVES, AND GENERAL
DEBILITY OF THE WHOLE SYSTEM,

, Treated with unprecedented success by

DR. VON .AJOSCUZISKErv,

No. 1031 WALNUT Street.
The following GENTLFMEV. who have lately been

cured under the treatment of Dr. VON Mosi fUl-- K
1 h. have kiml peiinilled him to teier to them, and

they would u adiy beur testimony to the amount oi
BE.NKU l derived Irom his Tlil.AT.MKS 1 :

'l.B. Mri UKA ill , ii., o. vki walnut street.
frUOEMAKI'.K, tai., Ko. Jl Walnut street.

ALAN WODli, Jr., Ehi)., No.ftlll Arch street.
C B. (iltKl N. tsn.. No. i'j --North street.

. J. LOLLOWAV, tsi.. No. 501 Market street.
J.L'OOl'KK. Esii.No 3 North Front street,
lir. l.VlDSON, N. W. corner of Ninth and Chesnut

8t!jcuernl KlI.BITItN. V. fi. A., Girard street.
T. W. hWEENEY, Esii., V. JS. Assessor ol the Second

Jilstrlct.
'i'. 11AKV, Esq., Ticsldent ol tbe Nineteen ih Ward

Public Schools.
l!ev. H. G. HARE, Philadelphia Conference.
Hundreds of other names, a;l persons who would bo

careiulu coiisi'ieiiilous to whom they would permit the
Indorsement of their iinincs . t an be examined at bis
OFFICE, No. 1031 WALNUT Street.

THE ATOMIZER.
Dr. VON MOSCB.lsKEU asserts wlib tbe utmost

coulldence thill Ills sys em ol treailUK LI NW
'IHHOAT, CHE8T Dlsiu-es- . CATAHK11, ASIHMa',
and all iiialiiUHH of the dlKcstive ornuus, by the use ol
the A IOHjlZl.lt, is ilio only relialiie one. Kinco the
Introduction ol this systi m cases have been brouvlt-t-

his ollice. No ld;l W, l.M'T Street, in whichevery other possible means have been Iruitlessly em
ploved, nut rradi'v yielded to his treanneut.

'J be A'lOMlZEK is an All'AKAll'8 constructed on
scientific principles, which, by a mechanical arrange-
ment, either by atmospheric pressure or steam, con
verts any medio ne Into a fine cl'U AY. and readi y
conveys It Into the BKONCH1AL 'it'BESor Hl.sU-t- .
with the ItKhFIUATOliY I'KKEXT. The niedlclues
submitted to the action of this AI'PARVTUS lownothing ot their t HEH'AL VALUE, as in otherpreparations, but am received Into the KESPIBA-ToH- Y

OHUANS in their lull AIEillCINAL
BTKFNG'lH.

SUltl.lCAL OPFKATIONS OS THE EYE.
ALL HUlttilCAL OI'EUA'l IONS on the Eyes, such as

Outuiaot, Artificial FupU, Cross Eyes, etc., salHu ly
pmormtd. 25rp

DENTISTRY.

j- - THE GOVERNMENT HAVING
GSfrtf granted me lotten-pate- tor niy mode oi
hdiiiluisturliig Kl rous Oxide tlua by Which I have
rAHPUiru ui uuii.aiiuv ui i euiu Wltnoill pain. 1 aui
justltlidln asertitutbut ll Is boib saier aud superior to
any nlhMrlloW lu tue.

tin, , . L. . jnurfc)
21 bin No. 781 SPUUC'E Street

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AUD

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. fc OT 1331.

OLD AUD NEW.

Oi INDEKIEDNKsS
7 30KO1ES, 1st, 2d, and 3J Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTE? WANTED.

INTER ESI' ALLOWED ON HETOSlXd.

Collections made. Stcck Bought aud Sold on
Commission.

Sjucial liulnos accon.modaHons reserved for
LADIES. 8 7 2m

NATIONAL BANK CF THE REPUBLIC,

Ncs. 803 and 311 CHESNUT Street.

The entire Interest of the lat management of this
Hank baying been purchased "lib the lew of eflectlng
an entirely new organization, shares of stock twill be
olspoiedof In limited nuantltics, to respectable parties
In busints.-.- . who may have an Interest in abank In this
location. Applications lor the stock win be received lor
a te w davj, after which a distribution will he made.

WILLIAM II. RHAffS,
3 tf President.

(J, S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITE, RANDOLPH & CO.,

EANXIRS & BROKERS,

IO S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. j tiEW YOliK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND tOLD ON COMMISSION

HElcE AKD I KEff YOKK. 21

Ko. 25 DOCK STREET,
UANKlLltS AND BllOKLUlS,

BUT AUD SELL

IMTKD BTATK8 BONKS, 1681s, 10 40s.
CN11KD STAlEa 7 ALL ISSl Ea.
CKKTlUCATEb OF
Percentile I aper and Loans on Co'laterals negotiated
Btocks iioukbt and Sold on Commission. I 'Hi

'TUIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
DuririK the erettion ol tbe new Bank building,

to 1 17 4p

No. 805 CHESNUT STRKliT

5'20S--- 1 V U - T W ENTIES,
7"30s - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S'

WANTED.
BE HAVEN & BBOTIIEIi,

1 7 Ko. 40 S. Third Strekt.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

rfp rENN STEAM ENGINE AND
WOHKS.-NEAF- 1E & LEVY,

ii.aUll AL AMI Till' OhETlOAL ENUIN EEKS,
jMaiHIMVIS. BOlLEH-MAKElO- t. 1!LACK.!S.I 1 1US.
and FO('lFItb, baviug lor many years lieen in suo- -
cesstul opciation. ana Ocpii exclusively envagen iti
hiillilnif snd reiinlriiig Murine and Klver Fnuuies hli;h
and low pressure. Iron Boilers. ater Tanks Propel-
lers, etc etc.. respectiU'ly oiler their services to the
public as being luliy prepared to contract for engines of
hi, Hi, s Murine. K ver. nnd Mutlouary: having neis oi
patterns of uillercnt sizes, are prepared to execute orders
W ltn quics aeipaicn. r verv unhcripiiou ui puTrern-T,,kl- m

mmlM Rt the shortest notice tluih and Low- -
pressure 1 ine. Tuhular, and Cylinder Boilers ot the best
Heniisvlvnutu ctiarcoai iron, jtorgings oi an sizes mid
kiuos; Iron and Brass amines oi mi acscnptions; icon
Turning. Screw Cutting, ai d all other work connectel

mid si.eclflcstions for all work done at
the establishment tree ol charge, aud work guuran- -

tt'5tio subscribers have amnio wharf-doc- s: room lor
repairs of boats, where thev can He In petfeot safety,
and ate provided with shears, blocks, lulls, etc etc.,
lur raising neavv or ..,.. M- -.on

c NE
JOHN P. LEVY.

m BEACH aud l'ALMEU IStree's,

J. VAl'GHAN MEBJtlCK. WILLIAM U. UERJUCK
JOHN E. COVE.

OOUTHWARK EOUNOKY, FIFTH AND
WASU1MUTOM oirecis,

1'IHLAPKLPHIA
MHUilt K & uNS,

FNGlNEMt AM) atACHINtSTS.
manufacture Hlnh and Low Pressure htcuin llngincs for
Laud, lilver an" Jiarum

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, iron Boats, etc.
aditiiua oi all kinds, el' her Iron or biuss

Iron Fraire Kools lor Gas Works, Workshops, and
Railroad htatious eio

Ketorts and Gas Machinery, ot tbe latest and most im
nroved conduction.

Every deei liitlon ot Plantation Machinery and Mugar.
Haw, and Grist Alms. acuum Puns Opeu eteain iiuuis
lJOlecators, n lurs, ruinpuiM riigiiivn etc.

so.e Agents lor N. Il'lleux's Patent
Apparatus, Nebniyth's Pattut Steam lammei. and As- -
ninwail A; Woolsey's Patent Ctntriiugal ieugar Draining
Machine.

1 D B Si B U 11 G MACHLXK WORKSBR OFHOE,
No. 65 N FiiON T STREET,

1'llILAOKI.l'llIA.
We are prepared to rill orders to any extent for out

M ACn'lNF KY FOR COT'I ON AN I WOOLLEN MI I L8,
Including a l receui nuprovemeuis in valuing, opiuuing,
anil Weaving.

We InMte the attention ol manufacturers to our exttn
8il'ei,',C ALF RBPJESK8 & SON.

tTtjR DEFABTMEKr. BURGEON-GENE-V-

KAL'S OH ltE,
T WAbHINOTON. D. C. AuiTUSt 10. 18G6

An Army Medical Board, to consist oi Breyet
Colonel ' Brown, Surgeon, C. 8. A , Fresidont j

Bievct Lieutenaiit-Colouc- l H. It, Wirtz, Suriroon, U.
S A.i Brevet Lieutenant-Colou- ol Antnouy Hoer,

-- orgeon, U. S. A.; and Brovot Major Warron Web-litn-

Assistant Surgeon, U. 8. A., Rfcordor, will
n.ontln New Vorlt citv on the 20tb of Si'D'ornber

ovt. lor the examination ot candidates lor admis
sion into the Medical Staff ot tho United States
timv.

Applicants must be over 21 years of ago, and
i;bvsicaily sound.

PlIlltOUUUB IUI f.U lUTHHUUU IV Bl'llMJ wiwiu
tho Board should be addressed to tbe Surgoou-G- i

EOtal, Enitod Htates Army, and must state the
lull name, res'dence, and date aud p aoe ot birth ot
iho candidate, 'testimonials as to cbai actor and
qualifications must be turmsued. If the apphoant
baa been in the Medical of tbe Army curing
,bo war, the lac should be stated, together wi'h bis
ormor rank, and time and pluoo ot sorvioe. add

iroui tbe officers wltli whom he has served
ibould also be torwaroed.

o allowanoe is made lor the expenses ol persons
underuoina thu examinati;. -- git is an indlspensa-bl- e

ireretiuisite to appomtm'nt.
Iheie aie at present sixty vaoanoie In the Medical

lorty-ei- x ot which are oniniial, beins- - created
by ibe Aot ot CouRrees aDroyed July 2, 18W

JUjU H K. BAKnir.B.
8 11 smw'9t burgeon-Genera- l, U. A. A.

MEDICAL.

JHE PERUVIAN
s y n u p

I1 A PROTECTED SOLUTION OF TPr

PROTOXIDE OF IRON
A new discovery In me ilclne which

8TRIKE& AT THE HOOT OF DISEASE,
By supplying the Blood with its vital ruiNCirLC, or

till CLEMENT-IKO- N.
This is the secret of tue wonderful suc:e ot thl remedy

in curing
DYfTFTSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, TIHOpSY

viikuai'i PIAHKIHE . BOILS. NKKVOS AF.
F '1 IO8, I III I l .s AM Fl- - VERS HU"'S.LOSS I'F ('o.VSTITL'TION AL VIOOH.

KIDNEYS AND B.. AO-DE-

FfMALK COMPLAINTS,
And sll diseases originating In a

BAD STATE OV TUli BLOOD,
Or accompanied by Debility or s low sta eof the avstem.

Hi' In a lrre Irom Alclml In anr u,rm Itn oimr.-lvli-

tects arc not lol owed by corresponding reliction, but aro
(.v.innu, in. iiiiuuiff sirenum, visor aim new rie Uito all
pan.-io- i iiievsioni.anuomiuina up au Iron Constitution.

mSPKPMA AND DKHILITY.
From the Vencrab,e Archdeacon lCOTT. D D
. . "J" f . Canada East, March M, lt.' rjearVstandlm,."- j iinve Deen so wonoeriul y benefited In thethree short weeks during which I have used tho PeruvianNyrup that I can scarce y persuade mvspii of the realitv.l'eiple w ho have kuon mar at thechsnite.

uui pin,,, n,u.u,Bii,iv.u uui revuinmHnu toothersthat which ba. done so much for me."
A CASK OF '47 YEARS' STAiJDIKG CURED.

From 1NS1EY JEWETT, No 15 Avon P.ace, Boston,i ' ......ii.uKuuiri crejy, lor year,,
from dvspepsla. I commenced takimr th iw.,
Sv run. one. lound linniedinte beroMt truni It. In the coursa
ot three or tour weeks 1 was entlreli re.lwixi vnr,.
suflerinfcs, aud have enjoyed uninterrupted health ever
shice."
One of the most dlstlntmlshed Jurists In New England

hiiice, a r iiiiu w, i.inumi
"I have tried the PERUVIAN ttYKI'P. and Mib rnltfully sustains j our prediction. It has made a new man

oi ntej in used into my svsiem new viiior and encrKyt I
m no longer tremuious and l itated, as whtn you
&t saw nu but s rmger, heartier, aud with laruer caoa-c- ly tor labor, mental and physical, than at any tluwduring the last five tesrs "

An eminent Divine ol Boston savs :

"1 have been ir the PERIIVIAN 8TP.CP for some
time past; li gives me new vitfor, buoyancy of spirits
elasticity ot muscle "

Ttii'usandl hart bim changed, by theuseof thisrem'dy
frcm v ai. s civ. tvftirwa cnaturit lo stnma. heal tha.
and haijy ,nen and womem and invalids cannot rtason- -
aoiy iiet taie to grt tt a mat.

A pamphlet ot 34 panes containing certificates ol cures
and recouimenoatious irom some of the most eminent
ph.vsiciaus. clemymeu, and o hers, will be sent fukk toany address.

see that each bottle hai PERUVIAN SYRUP blown In
the glass.

t UK s.y.E BY
J. P. DI5SWOKE, PROPRIETOR,

No. 30 DEY Street, New York.
AND BY ALL LRLOOIsTd.

SCROFULA.All Medical Men agree that IODIN"! Is TUE BEST
Rl- MLDY or rrroiuia i ud all tlrdred diseases ever dis-
covered 1 he diiliculty has been io obtain a I'ithe s.h.it
HON Ol It.

PR. II. ANDERS' IODISE WATER
Is a Pure Solution of Iodine, WITHOUT A, SOLVEXri

Containing a full grain to each ounce of water.
A MOST POWERFUL VITALIZING AGENT AND

ilea i utiAi lie
It has cured and will cure SCROFULA In all Its maul-fol- d

lorms,
ULCERS, CANCERS, SYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM,

And It has been u$ed with astonishing success In cases
ot llnpu m ATisM, Dyspepsia, consumption. FemaleCotlPLAIM'S, 11 K ART, 1.1VF11, and KlDltFT DlSSASBS.OtC

Circulars will be sent Pitts to any one sending their
auuri'BS

Price ai-0- a bottle, or 6 for 5 W).

Prepared by Dr. 11. ANDEH8, Physician and Chemist
FOR SALE BY' J. P. DIXSMORK,

No. 30 DEY Street, New York.
AND BY ALL DP.UGGI9TS.

SSTAR'S BALSAM
OF

WILD C II E II It Y
II AS BEEN L'SCD FOB NEABLT

HALF1 A CENTURY,
WITH THE MOST ASTONISHING SUCCESS, IN CUBINa

COI GI1S. COLOf, HOaRSINESS, SORE TUlt'l YT
JNH.UENZA. WHOOPING COUGH, ClfOLp'

LIVER COM PLAINT BRO C III US, '
DIFFICULTY OF BRKAIHING.

ASlHMA. AND EVERY
AFFECTION OF

THE THROAT, LIAUS, AND CHEST.
OONSUMPTIO N.

Which catnes off more victims than anv other disease
anu which ouiucs tne skiii oi lue rpyslolans to a greater
e&icui Limn but tuner uniiauy, onen

YIELDS TO TUIrt REMEDY
When all others prove Ineffectual.

AS A MEDICINE,
BATID IN BELIEF, SOOTHING IS EFFECT. INI'PU All I. I A IAkT111) J K LiUlllVll

IT IS L'N SURPASSED!
Wliilp ns li nrfinnrAtinn rrAA fVnm nnvlmi, lno.arli.nk,
poison, or minerals: uniting skill, science, and medical
Knowii odc ; conioining an mat is vaiuaiue in the vegeta-
ble kliiiiuoui ; lor this class oi disease, it Is

IXC OMPARABLE I

And Is entitled, merits, and receives the general coutl- -

ucuceoi tne puono.
bEYMOCB THATCHER. M. D.,

Of Herman. N. Y'., writes as ioIIows :

"W'isi ai.'s Balsam of Vii,d Chrkuy gives universal
satlsiactiun. it seems to cure a tough by loosening and
cleansinv the lungs, and aliasing irritation, thus ke
MOVING THE CAUSE, lySTEAK OF U11Y1NO V P TUB OOI OU.
and leavino the CAUSE liKHisu. 1 consider the Hulsuill
as good as anj,lf not the best Cougb medicine with
which I uui acquainted."

Fri m Hon. Judgo SPRAKER, ot Canajoharle, N. Y.
Gentlemen is to certiiy that mvse f and latnlly

have used iir Wistab's Balsam of Wild CiiKiturtor
severm ymia, anu that 1 take great p easuro In roooiu-m'Midi- nn

it lu preicrcuce to uu.yihiug of the kind lor thepurposes lor which it is Intended. Jn ca.es ol Atrhrna,
J'h t.ttt, or ADections ol the ihroat.l have never met
wltn anything equal to n.

Very respect fully, DAVID 8PRAKEB.
Tne Rev. .IACOU SEt HLEH. of Hanover, Pa.,

Well Known and much respected among the Hermanpopulation in thiseouutrr, makes me lollowing state-
ment lor the bcnellt ol the uttlicted;
1, ear Mrs: Having leailzod m myiamllv Important

henellis from the use ot jour valuable preparation
Wisvah'b Balsam of Wild HF.ntti it atfor ,s me plea-
sure to recommend It to tie pubilo Some eight years
sno one ot my daughteis seemed to be In a decline, and
little hopes ol her recovery were enter annul. I then
procured a bottle of your excellent HaNam. and be ore
Clio had taken the whole ot the contents ot the bottle
there was a great Improvement In her heath. I have,
in my Individual case, made Irequent uso ot your valua-
ble medlciuu, and have always been benehtod by it.

JACOB 8KCHLSR.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A BOTlLE.

FOB SALE BT
J. P. DlNSMORh. No 86 DKY Street, New York.
SETH W. FOWLE & SON, Proprietors, Bostoi.

And bv all Druggists. lfaiat

(J li A C K ' S
CELEBRATED SALVE

CURES CUTS, BURNS, SCALDS.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
CURES WOUNDS, BBL'ISKH, BPRAIN8.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
CURES BOILS, ULCERS, CANCERS.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
CUBES SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
CURES CHAPPED HANDS, CHILBLAINS

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
HEALS OLD SORES, FLESH WOUNDS, ETC.

It Is prompt in action, remove ipaln at once, and re-
duces the most angrr-iookl- swellings and in Mamma
tions. as if by mail io thus aflording lullel, and a com-
plete cure
. Only 'io cents a box t (Bent by mail for 3S cents.)

FOB 8AL( BT

J. P. DIN8MORE, No. S6 DEY Street. New Yot
g. W. FOWLE A RON, Proprietors, Boston

And b7 all Druggists, Uroexs.and Co nutty stores

MEDICAL.

yox poruLi.
WIUGIIT'S TAR SYItUP.

PlilNCIPAL DEPOT,

No. VT1 South THIRD 8tre
I'rlfp, $1-0- 0 per Bottle ;f5H0 for Lalf-t-doze-

I

r.?.ll.f.nnfl.,,.T"lt!!!'a c,,ln" take pleasure In cheerrutl

i.V. . V..- -. . V " wiionping-coug- a, spottM
on,l',',f. Pin In the breast, t.ronchins.inf.animatlon, restriction oi air ye.we,s In the luu!etc. 1 he rerm dr should be In every lamllyt banes V. Wi son Feme', Pr. nflw-V-

i.',"!;"'lH.' Imtdati Mercury office,tr.qu.rer ofheen i.iiain r. cnrnit. Associated PreM
William II. t arpenier. Fire Alarm and Police Xgraph, Hith and t hi snut streets.
A liaiiilnipli. Front aud i ombnrd streetsdailies W. Perrine No. 11 Charles siroeUII. A. Davis No. ,'III Gsskld streot
.lohn w oodslde No LMl Franklin street.Robert Thonips n No. lims. Walterstreot.R. . .Marco, No. (Ut Fl at, kiin sireeu.1 Geblofl No i;il b. second street.
Jidin sevmonr, No. MS H. t rout street.I. W. Howard. No. 1 liock street
H. ' l enieit No. MVS. -- ecoiiu street.
L. Hates No. 6i'ft Arch street
Albert Martin, N o. 417 S. Hecond street.

;.ai,y Caidwell. No. lotW Sansom street.
S . homas. No. SO N. Fourth strett.

T. M. 1 iirihy, Ko. b f) EllretU's alley.
George WI son. No. 'IM Race street.
W. 1. Itrooks, No.tifl North second street
M. J. Ilassctt, No. 119 Canal BtreeU
W. evmour Rose Bus'leton.
Chnr rs Hopeni, No. i South street.
R. T. We lug on, second and Ouarry stree
F. E. Thomas. No. 1: South slxtn street.
William harns. No M6 South t ront s,reet
i. P. SniHunl, Opera Manager.

,iolm nlnglnnls. rear of No. I:t4 North Second street.
Airs. H. R. Cboate, Newark, Del.

Mr. William B. Wright .

Sir: Wo take pleasure tn recommending rrmrfrAB
SYRUP (of which we have already aeld considerable
uoantltiesi as a most excellent and efficacious remedy
tor tbe complaints set lorth In your printed Dill already
submitted to the public. As a vraiitylng act to sutlniia
humanity we wll, chei r u lv recommend jour prepara-
tion to a.l atlllcted with diseases which It is designed te
cure. Yours, etc.,

D1I.KP SON, nrngRists,
N, E. corner Pine and Sixth streetsj

For la'e also at
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY COWDEN S.

DYOTT A CO M,
A nd all principal Druggists and Dealers.

The snhscrlber would beg leave turrher to sartbabe is prepared to n.l orders aid forward tbe Syrup tany part ot '.bo country. Perrons desiring other iniormat Ion by mail will inclose a posiaye stamp and answer
will be returned as soou as the exigencies vl busineaw ill admit. Address

WILLIAM B. WRTurtT.
J 20 Ko. 771 B. THIRD Ptreet. Philadelphia, Ps,

QLAD NEWS
FOR THE UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Are warranted in all cases forthe Bfeudt and Pi em a
KhxT t uhk ot all diseases arising trom excesses in youtU
Physical and Nervous l'clilllt , etc. etc

NO tUANUh OF DIET Is NEtsEKSARY.
They can oe used without deieci Ion, and never fall te

eflect a Cure, If used according to instructions.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price One Dollar per Box, or Six Boxes for Five Dot

lars; aiso. Large Boxes containing Four Small,
Price Three Dollars.

From four to six boxes are generally required to care
ordlnarv cases though benefit is derived irom using a
single box

in ( hronic Cases, wt ere Nervous Prostration he.
atlected the system,

BULL'S TONIC PII L9
A re recommended as the most Efficacious, Rejuvenating,
and Invigorating Remedy in the world.

A Package Pi Ice Five Dollars, wbl last a month, an!
Is genera, y suOlcieuU

In extreme casesof Debility,
DELL'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,

Price 1 wo Dollars, sufficient for a month, can be use
to good advantage.

It gives strength to the system, and, with the PlUa,
will ellect a complete Restoiation

A Pamphlet oi 10(1 panes, on iho ERRORS OF YOUTH,
designed as a Lecturo and I au Ion to Young Men, sent
tree, Ten Cents requited to pal postage.

It yon cannot purchase Bell's Specific Remedics
of your Diugglst, take no other, but send tbe money
direct to

DK. JAMES BUY AN, Consulting Pb.ysi.clau,
No 81!) BROADWAY. New York,

And you will receive them by return of mull post-paid- ,

and lice Irom observation.
For sale by DYOTX & Co., No. 232 N. SECOND

htrect. ; 6 II S

whisky, brandy7Wne7etc7
(JllESKlT GlittYE WHISKY.

No. 225 North THIRD Street
H anything waswauted to prove the absolute purlt)

ot this Whisky, the lollowing certificates should doit.
There is no a coi ollo stimulant known commanding sucJr

ec t. oni sucli high souices:Philadelphia, Septembers. Aaff.
We have carerolly tested the sample of CHESNUT

GROVE WHISKY which you send us, and Anu that Itcontains hose of the foisokoi s substance known aA
i t siL oil, which Is the characteristic and injurious iagredieiitof the whiskies Ingcncrai use.

BOOTH, GARRETT CAMAO,
Analytical Cbemlsla

New York. Septembers, IBM
I have analyzed a SHniplo oi CHESNUT GltOVM

V H1SKY received Irom Air I harles Wharton, Jr., I
1 hiiuuelphia: und having careiully tested It, I am
pleased to stuie that It is entire, y hikefuom poihomod
oh 1 1. 1.. juii t s substances. It is an unusually pur
uuu l)n-i- ,. quality of whlskv.

JAA1E8 R. CHILTON, M. D.,
Analytical Chemisv

BosTotf, March 7 IRW
I have made a chemienl analysis of couiuierciolsant '

pies oi CHESNUT GRoVK WHISKY, which proveat
telree Item the heavy Fusil Oils, and pertectly pure am
unaduli crated. Ihe tine flavor of this w bisky is derive
Horn tbe grain nsed in manuuu-turiu- it.

Reapectlully. A. A. HAYES, M. IX.
btale A ssayei, N o. 16 Boy Is ton sUeeC

NATHANS & SONS
I M P O li TERS

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North HtONT Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

MOPES l AWfl,
IIOnACE A. 3ATHAM8,
OH1ASPO II. JIATBAKS. 119m

JpKED. BALTZ & CO ,

IMP0RTEKS OF "WINES, GIF
BOLE AGENTS FOR

Riviere, Cardat & Co. '3
COGftAC.

No. 110 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 8 3m

c II A 31 P A G N E.

just received, in bond and store, new Champagne,
called

EUGENIA.
far superior to most of tbe Wines now in nse In this
country. Imported exclusively by the subscriber.
Also on buna (and the only place where It can
be procured In this city) the very celebrated loath,
American

ANGOSTURA BITTERS.
GEORGE M. LAUMAN,

8 SO lm No. 128 8. NINTH H reet.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUf CISTS,

MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS,
AXD DEALERS IN

i Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH" STREET,
OF RACE.f)5 5nn CORNER

T AND8CAPE DBAWLNO CABD8, A BKAU-- J
tiful seilesol views, fifteen In number, designed.

VoVsl CLIPPER C Ul be lound onoie to ,
"tL W.'C VEITn Had CllidKUT BimU.

).'


